
 

September 23, 2020 at The Dons 

Review/approve Minutes: August minutes,2020 
Motion approved: Brian Van Berkum/Bill Garvey Jr 

Treasurer’s Report- Tammy Tharp 
Balance of the check book- $ 62,786.17 
Motion approved: Trevor Knowles/Brian Van Berkum 

Membership: Mel Van Berkum 
36 Memberships total- great number considering not many coming to the home 
games due to the circumstance with Covid stipulations in place 
7 Hot dog sponsors 
Farrells Heating and Cooling 
Aitken Family Dentistry 
Siouxland Federal Credit Union 
Siouxland Bank 
H&R Construction 
Fibercomm 
SSC Chamber of Commerce 

New Business: 
Banner- looking for the Banner with all the hot dog sponsors on it 
Brian Van Berkum will look behind the bleachers under the press box of the 
football field 
If banner not there- check with Curt or Craig Jones who do the school grounds 
maintenance 



Coach Requests: 
Coach Selk- asking for Dribble up Basketballs program that is an interactive 
basketball that syncs up to a iPhone or iPad and runs athletes through a ball 
handling series designed to improve their skillset 
Booster club approved up to $1,000 including shipping- this includes 10 dribble up 
balls 
Motion approved: Brian Van Berkum/Lyndsey Kriens 

Steve Selk/Jared Langel 
Request 6-1 Easy up youth mini goal 
We declined to vote on this at this time as it is for the youth and not the high 
school- Trevor knowles says possibly Mike Bausch with the Running RedBirds would 
donate to this cause with some money left over 
No vote carried from the booster club for this 

Nate Vajgrt and Brain Van Berkum- Coaches for Swimming 
Requesting Travel Bags for the swimmers  
30 bags with a Cardinal on them and # 
Booster club approved up to $ 2,000 to include for shipping 
Motion approved: Michelle Rapp/Mel Van Berkum 

Special Guest: Zach Rapp 
Stopped by to say thank you very much for the Pat Kavanaugh Scholarship along 
with a thank you card 

Michelle Rapp will let Trevor Knowles know about how many students have signed 
up to come to the game October 2- we will have a better crowd since it is 
homecoming- cheer and flags included 

Michelle Rapp also brought money for Banners from last yr in the amount of $490 
that students had purchased 

Jake Aitken, Lorencio Lira, Ruby Castillo- Scholarship money has been cashed 

Next Meeting: Wednesday October 28, 6pm @ the Dons 

Adjourn:Brian Van Berkum/Bill Garvey Jr


